Cold-induced thermogenesis in hypothyroid rats.
Hypothyroidism was induced in adult rats by oral administration of methimazole. Euthyroid and hypothyroid rats were maintained at 23 degrees C or exposed at 6 degrees C for 3 weeks. Both euthyroid and hypothyroid rats maintained at 23 degrees C had similar interscapular brown adipose tissue (BAT) composition and thermogenic activity. Cold-exposed hypothyroid rats showed the same interscapular BAT mass and gross tissue composition as cold-exposed euthyroid animals, but the interscapular BAT of cold-exposed hypothyroid rats did not show the characteristic increase in GDP binding, and the increase in mitochondrial mass was lower than in euthyroid rats. From these results we conclude that thyroid hormones do not influence BAT significantly when thermogenic requirements are moderate, but they participate in the trophic response of the tissue when thermogenic requirements are intense. This thyroid hormone participation in the BAT trophic response occurs at the mitochondrial level, both in quantitative (mitochondrial mass) and qualitative (GDP-binding) aspects.